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Purpose
This paper is to report on the progressof the Working Group on
Textbooksand E-learningResourcesDevelopment,particularlyregarding
school textbook prices and the developmentof e-learningresourcesin
schools.Recentdevelopmenton the pricesof textbookswritten for the new
(NSS)curriculawill alsobe briefly reportedin this paper.
seniorsecondary

Background
2.
The Working Group on Textbooks and E-learning Resources
Development(WG) was set up in October 2008 to study the use and
developmentof textbooksand electroniclearning resources.The WG is
chairedby the lJnder-Secretary
for Education.Membersinclude information
technologyexperts,school principals,teachersas well as representatives
from the Curriculum DevelopmentCouncil Committee,terttaryinstitutions,
the textbookpublishingindustry the ConsumerCouncil and the parentsector.
The WG will preparea report summartzingtheissuesof discussionand make
recommendations
to the Secretaryfor Education(SED) by September2009.

3.

The terms of referenceof the WG areas follows :
(a) to adviseSED on the futuredevelopment
of textbooksand electronic
leamingresources;
(b) to introducee-textbooksandotheralternatives;and
(c) to examinethe role of textbooksin supportingstudentlearningand
other relatedpracticessuch as textbookprovision,quality assurance
and textbookprices,in the contextof the CurriculumReform.

4.
The WG is responsiblefor examiningthe provisionand development
of textbooksand learningresourcesin other countries/regions,
studyingthe
successfactorscontributingto the widespreaduse of e-learningmaterials
(includinge-textbooks),
and formulatrnga strategicplan and implementation
measures
throughcollectingviews from stakeholders,
includingpractitioners
from relevantfields and sectors.The work plan of the WG is attachedas per
AppendixI .

The WG hasbeencollectingviews from stakeholders
5.
throughpublic
forums,studentforums, focus group discussionsand questionnairesurveys.
In Februaryand March 2009,the WG organisedthreepublic forumsand two
studentforumsto collectstakeholders'views
and comments.In total, about
500 people (including parents, students and practitioners from the
InformationTechnologysector)participatedin theseforums and contributed
valuableopinionsto the WG. In addition,zfr online questionnaire
survey
for principalsand teacherswas conductedin March 2009. Approximately
3,100principalsandteachersfrom 531schoolsparticipated
in the survey.

While the WG is working out the long-termstrategyto tackle the
6.
ever-increasing
textbookprices,EDB hasrecentlyadoptedprompt measures
to addressthe issueof NSS textbooks.First of all, informationof all NSS
textbookspriceshas beenuploadedto the EDB webstteearlier thanusualso
that teachershaveknowledgeof the pricesin the courseof textbookselection.
At the sametime, a circular memorandumhas also been issuedrn April to
remind teachers of the importance of choosing textbooks taking into
considerationtheir prices so as to relieve parents' financial burden.
Furthermore,the Curriculum DevelopmentInstitute (CDI) is collaborating
with other educationalorganisations
to developboth printed and web-based
resources
for thosesubjectsthat do not havetextbooks(e.g.Liberal Studies)
for uploadingonto the websiteof the Hong Kong EducationCity (HKEdCity)
for teachers'referenceand adaptationwhennecessary.

Progressi IssuesDiscussed
Broadly speaking,the issuesdiscussedat the WG meetingsso far
7.
- (1) pricesof schooltextbooks;and(2)
couldbe groupedinto two categories
development
of e-learningresources.

Prices of School Textbooks
8.
Threeaspectsof textbookpricesare being deliberatedby the WG (a) textbookpricing;(b) textbookpublication;and (c) textbookrecycling.

9.
Regardingtextbookpricing, the WG has exploredsome possible
measures
to addressthe public'sconcernon textbookprice increasein recent
years,especiallyin the face of the recent economicdownturn.Overseas
practiceshave also been studiedfor referencein the WG meetings.There
have also been deliberationson differentways to closelymonitor textbook
pricesin the market,and they arebriefly summarisedas follows :
(a) enforcingthe 3-yearrule in textbookrevisionstrictly;
(b) compiling guidelines on textbook publication for publishers'
reference;
(c) monitoring publishers' and schools' compliance with the
requirements
for textbooksaleastradingoperations
in schools;
(d) de-bundlingtextbooksfrom otherso-calledcomplimentary
resources;
(e) enhancingthe transparency
of informationrelatedto textbookprices;
and
(0 encouragingteachersto develop school-basedresourcesso as to
becomelesstextbook-reliant.

10.
It is also worth mentioningthat some WG membershave strong
views on lowering the textbookpricesthrough'de-bundling'textbooksfrom
those'complimentarybundles',includingteachers'guides,audio-visualaids,
CD-ROMs, web-basedresources,etc. They strongly advocatedthat
publishersshould 'de-bundle' textbooksfrom the complimentaryresources
so that parents could be given the option of purchasingtextbooks and
learningresourcesseparately,and schoolscould have the freedomto select
theseresources
alongsideotherresources
availablein the market.

11.
On textbookpublication,therehave beenpreliminary discussionsat
the WG meetingscoveringthe followingaspects:
(a) government-led
productionof textbooks;and
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(b) governmentto delegateor outsourcethe publicationof textbooksto
tertiaryinstitutionsand/orapprovedpublishers.
This issuehad also been raisedby the public at the public forums. At this
stage,thereare not yet any firm stanceor views establishedon this issue.In
view of its far-reachingimplications,the WG will furtherdeliberatethis issue
at its forthcomingmeetings.

12.

Regardingtextbookrecycling,there have been discussionson the
feasibility of 'textbook recycling'where textbookswill be purchased
centrallyby the schoolsand then loaned to studentsusually for a certain
number of years or key stages.When thesetextbooksare returnedto the
schools,theywill be re-distributed
to anothercohortof students,so on andso
forth.

D evelopmentof E-Learning Resources

13.

E-learningresourcesrefer not only to e-textbooksor e-books.It
embracesa wide variety of learning and teachingresources,ranging from
simplematerials(e.g.text in e-version,
or multi-mediaobjectson CD-ROM),
to learninglteachtngpackages(e.g. self-containedon-line packageson a
single topic with sound instructionaldesign),to structuredoniine courses
interactivityamonglearnersandlearningfacilitators.
encouraging

14.
The use of e-learningresourcesin the classroomis a growing trend
in the world. WG membersand stakeholders
all recognisethat the use of
e-learningresources
in the classroomis increasingly
inevitable. The crux of
the matteris how e-learningresources
can be usedappropriately
by teachers
to provide a more flexible, interactive and student-centered
learning
environmentso as to suit the purposeof learning,pedagogiesand needsof
students;as well as how textbooks can constitute one form of quality
e-resources.
15.
The importanceof building teachers'capacityin making use of
e-learningresourceseffectively is repeatedlyemphasisedin both public
forums and WG meetings.There are also several concernsraised in the
forums,suchas :

(a) adverseeffectson students'eyehealth;
(b) copyrightissues;and
(c) feweropportunities
to have'face-to-face'
interactions
amongpeers.

16.

After in-depthdiscussion,WG membershave arrivedat a consensus
that a gradual and diversified approach should be adopted to deploy
e-learningresourcesin schools.Where approprtate,the WG may consider
recommendinga number of pilot projectsas short-terrnmeasuresso as to
furtherstudythe impactin greaterdepth.

17.
To providesupportto teachersfor deployinge-resources
to enhance
students'learning,EDB is developinga depositoryof learningand teaching
resources
(the depository),initially for ChineseLanguage,EnglishLanguage,
Mathematicsand GeneralStudiesat the primary level. The depositoryhosts
resourcesthat are-categorrzed
in line with the curriculum,and will be well
structuredwith suggestedIT:enhancedpedagogyand user guides. It is
intendedto provide comprehensive
supportto teachersto plan their lessons
while at the same time allowing sufflrcientspace for teachersto use the
resources
to tailor their own teachins.

Way Forward
18.
Relieving parents' financial burden of textbooks is always the
concern of EDB. Many options and strategieshave been suggested
throughoutthe consultativeprocess.Theseinclude government-ledtextbook
production,government-approved
publishersscheme,'textbookrecycling'
'de-bundling'
options,
textbooksfrom other complimentaryresources,and
enhancedtransparencyof information on textbook prices for teachersand
parents.The WG will further focus on the feasibility of these different
options in the next few months, making referenceto the findings of the
surveyas well as the collectedviews from stakeholders
in forums.

19.
All along,EDB is strivingto enhanceteachers'professionalism
and
empower them to produce appropriatelearning and teachingmaterialsto
cater for the specific needsof their students.This has been done through
well-structured professional development programmes, provision of

supportiveresource/reference
materialsand school-basedsupport services.
EDB will striveto strengthenthis aspectof work.

20.
The WG will continueto collect views from the public. Another
onlinequestionnaire
was launchedin lateApril 2009to collectparents'views
throughthe websiteof the Hong Kong EducationCity. The views collected
and findingsderivedfrom the schoolsurveyand parentsurueywill be further
analysedto help the WG consolidate
the views on both textbookpricing a1d
e-learning
resources.

21.
A reportof the WG with recommendations
will be submittedto SED
by the endof September2009.

AdviceSought
22.
Membersare requestedto note the aboveprogressof the Working
Groupon Textbooksand E-learningResources
Development.
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Appendix I
Work Plan of the Working Group
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o
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Making referenceto the experienceof other
countriesandregions
Studyingpossibleapproaches
to the development
of
textbooksand e-learningresources
in Hong Kong

November2008
to January 2009

Collectingviews from key stakeholders
through
public and studentforumson the developmentof
textbooksand e-learningresources
Conductingonline questionnaire
surveysfrom
March to April 2009to collectviews from teachers
andparents

February2009
to April 2009

Analysingand examiningthe views collectedfrom
variouschannels
Formulatingstrategies,
measuresand
recommendations

April 2009to
August 2009

Submittingrecommendations
to the Secretaryfor
Education

September2009

